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in Fehruary 1821. But at the end of Iliree
montths bis liealth gave way. Triv years later
hae diad frein fèver at Alexandria. In the
beginning of 1823 the Revi. Messrs. Fisk,
Jonas King, and .Joseph Wolff set out te-
gether from Malta-then a favour;oe rendez-
veui; for eastern missionaries-fo- Palestine,
via Cairo and the desert. Theysettled down
at Jerusalein, extEnding their labours to
Jaffa, Ilebren, and ether places in the neigh-
bourhiood. For a time, ail went well with
thoe only that they had te abandon the
field duting the bot stiumer months, wlien
they wouid retire to Beirut or the mountaixis
of Laba.non. In 1824, while employerl in
ini selling the Soripturas te somue Amerîcan
pilgrimq in Jerusalein, Messrs. Fisk and aBird
were arrestad and charged baera Moslein
judges with the stranga crime of "1distributing
books that ware neithar Mohammadan, Jew-
ish nor Christian." Se they ivent sînd came
between Beirut and Jerusalam- until 1825
whan Mr. Fisk aise died of lever at the age
'if thirty-three. Ha vais a mest, enthusiastie
and davoted missienary and universally be.
loved. ",he subsequent history of tha Aine-
rican Mission in Palestine mnay bsa sunimed
up in a faw words. A miedical missionary %vas
sent, and he died. Thiewîorkwias suspended
feor net.r1y fine yeart, when the 11ev. W. M
Thomson, and lav. Asa Dedge, M. D. tvith
thair wivcs, were sont Ie revive th~e causa.
Aller a iaw weaks Mrs. Themson died ; Dr.
Dodge aise died. Mr. Whiting was driven
away by 111 heaitb. The oniy one wvho ra-
miained for any iength of tima was Mr. Lan-
igeau. ln 1843 the mission was finally given
up, baving lest twenty labourera by deathi in
as mauy years. The missienaries were trans-
ferred te Syria, and Dr. Theomson, the
calebrated author of "The L.and and the
Book I is new the sole survivor of the band.
Thie only monument of their work in
Palestine is a 11111e grave-yard on Mount Zion
neur the so-cailed Temb of David.

II. EGYPT-the oldest of ail civilized coun-
tries--is aise a land of colossal ruins, which
amiid surrounding deselatien stili stand te
attest the truth ef history. Bera the days
of Abrahamn, Egypt had becomae a great na-
tian, and ail through the Bible tinas it has
a conspicueus place. la 332 B. C., it bacama
a Greak coioay under Alexander the Great.
In 30 A.D., il became a Roman province.
Tradition assigna the introduction of Christi-
anity at Alexandria te St. Mark. Some think
Apollos was the first Christian taher in
his native city. The first historie naine, ]aow-
evar, aecording te Eusabiua ia that of Pan-
taenus about A.» 180. At ail avents Alex-
andria became the seat of a great Christian
school and of a patriarchal sce outranking
even Jerusalein and Antioch, though subse-
quentiy eclipsed by Constantineple and

Rome. Tt was long famous for its magnifi-
cent libraries. If are Clament and his pupil
Origan, axxd Atlxanasitis tauglit the Chîristian
religion in opposition te the gnestid sacts. But
like ail the other early Chr'istian Churchas,
that of Alexandria dicd of inertia. The city
and the country of ivhich il wus the capital
becania an easy prey te the followers of Mo-
hammed in A.D. 640, and rapidly sank into
ignorance, p'iverty, and bigotry. 'ihe present
population of' B- pjt is about .5,2-50;000. Tha
Pitsha, or Vice rey, is neaîinally a vassal of
Turkey, but is practically invested with abso-
lute pewer. Alaxandria lias stili a popu-
lation et 20 0,000. Por many ycars the Church
of Scotlaadi hm hera maintainad a mission
to the Jows uxîider the care of Dr. Yuîe, the
nxinister of St. Andlraw's Chur-ch, conaacted
with which ara tliirty communicants. la the
mission sehools thore ara betwaen. threa and
four lîundred schelars. The Chi-iscona Gar-
man mission bas stations and induatrial
sehools in Alexandria and Cairo and at se-
veral points aiong the Nule. The chiai mis-
sionary agancy, however, is that of tha United
Prpshyterian Church o? Amarica, bagua in
1X-54, whose central premises ara ia Caire.
Tlxey have eight ordained foreign mission-
arias. They have .-ýx or-anized congregations
with native pastors and eiders, about 900
communicants, and 2001) wershippers. They
empley six American famala teachars, eleven
native pastors and preachers, and seventy
native avangaliats. IlThe Presbytery of
Eýgypt"I was represented in the late Prasby-
terian Council by the Rav. S. C. Bwing, oaa
ef its membars, wbo stated that thare was
net among all the Presbyterian Churches a
more harmnoalous and ordarly Presbytery.

III. SyRiUA. This mission field, immaediate-
Iy north of Palestine, is 150 miles in iangth
with a breadth of about fifty miles. It arn.
braces a population of lase than a million-
s(and a more cemplex, fragmentary, and an-
tagenistie million cannet ba iound ia any
part of the worldl." Ona half ara Mehain-
medans preud, cruel and oppressive. The
nominal Christian sects includa about 250,-
000 Maronites, and 150,000 of the Greak
Church. The Druzes, numbaring about .50,000,
are found ia the Lebanon region and about
Pamascus- The Maronites ara bigoted PRe-
maniaIs, very ignorant and whelly undar the
central of the priests and the patriarch. The
Druzes ara a pecullar race, bold, vigorous,
ani industrious, but extremaly superstitious.
Th<'y believa ini the transmigration of seuls.
Yat thay are, and aiways bava bean, the
friands of the nxissionaries. 0f late, mauy

Iof their mnost enterprising youth ara saeking
Ia bigher aducatien li the mission saminaries
Iand in the collage at Bairut. Light is begin-
1ing te malta its way among them. SmaU
fragments of tha Bedouin Arabs are aise mat


